A

frica Carbon Forum (ACF), this year part of
the first Africa Climate Week, is the best
place for business people, policymakers and
public sector representa ves to learn the latest
about the interna onal response to climate
change, with focus on:

47th mee ng of the Subsidiary Bodies in Bonn in
May 2018, the 24th Conference of the Par es in
Poland in November 2018, and the Talanoa
Dialogue under the Paris Agreement.

 Inves ng in implementa on of Na onally
Determined Contribu ons (NDCs) under the
Paris Climate Change Agreement

Africa Carbon Forum connects project developers
with foreign investors, carbon market
representa ves and government representa ves,
engaging Africa in the global climate finance
process.

 Finance for climate ac on
 Project opportuni es for sustainable
development.
First Africa Climate Week
New this year, ACF 2018 will be part of a full week
of climate‐related events, focused on
implementa on of NDCs, the United Na ons
Sustainable Development Goals, and Global
Climate Ac on, including:
 High‐level sessions with the Champions of the
Marrakech Partnership on Global Climate
Ac on
 High‐level ministerial session
 LEDS – Low Emissions Development Strategy –
Workshop
 Climate Technology Centre and Network
Workshop
 Technical Expert Mee ng under the United
Na ons Framework Conven on on Climate
Change (UNFCCC)
 Na onally Determined Contribu ons
Partnership Workshop

Reasons to par cipate in ACF 2018

The annual forum is a “must‐a end” event,
cri cal for keeping up with the latest on climate
finance, carbon markets and mechanisms.
Now in its 10th year, ACF is the best opportunity
for policymakers, business people and public
sector oﬃcials to build their professional and
business networks in Africa.
Finance for climate‐resilient development
A major intent of the Paris Agreement is to
ensure adequate investment and finance for
climate‐resilient development. That’s why NDCs
and their related challenges and opportuni es,
with special focus on markets and finance, will be
a key focus of ACF 2018.
Par cipants in ACF 2018 will learn the very latest
on:
 Current trends in interna onal carbon markets
 Green finance and project opportuni es in the
energy, forest and infrastructure sectors
 Innova ve technologies to promote
sustainable development and climate ac on

 Emissions Trading System Simula on.

 NDC implementa on, challenges and
opportuni es

The outcomes of Africa Climate Week will inform
upcoming nego a ons under the UNFCCC: the

. . . and much more!

Join us in Nairobi for Africa Carbon Forum 2018!

